Plainville Indoor Sports Arena has been serving the community since 1991 boasting of an indoor
roller/deck hockey rink, complete with heating and air conditioning for year round comfort AND NHL glass. Individual
and team statistics are kept and posted for all to see, setting an atmosphere for great sportsmanship and competition.

Roller hockey continues to be one of the fastest growing sports in America. People have shown incredible enthusiasm
from all ages and walks of life. Due to this growing interest Plainville Indoor Sports Arena has created competitive
leagues to fulfill the variety of age groups and skill levels.

Adult League
- Age 18+
Women League
- Age 14+
Junior League
- Age 14-17
Youth League
- Age 10-13
Midget League
- Age 4-9
PeeWee League*
- ANY AGE Hockey 101 – Clinic Style
Learn to Skate Program $29.00 4 Weeks Monday @ 6pm- 45 min.

Great
Birthday
Parties
Too!

* We lend you skates, you bring bike helmet.

Deck hockey has invoked interest in almost entirely in adults. We have accommodated this need by offering between six
to eight coed divisions, based on skill level and experience. There are 12 regular season games plus playoffs depending
on your eligibility of the standings.

Adult Leagues
Women’s League

- Age 16+
- Age 16+

We offer a complete line of equipment and roller blades. Where the founder of the company can always be seen helping people decide
on the right skate or wheels at his “Real” repair shop. We offer great information regarding your needs.

APPROXIMATE COST FOR EQUIPMENT:
JERSEY
HELMET W/CAGE
SHOULDER PADS
ELBOW PADS

$ 18.00 and up
$ 34.50 and up
$ 28.00 and up
$ 18.00 and up

SHIN PADS
GLOVES
STICKS
SKATES

$ 21.00 and up
$ 22.00 and up
$ 15.00 and up
$ 99.00 and Up

